SCHEDULE FOR THE 2019-2020 SEASON

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC INLINE SPEED LEAGUE

Contest #1 ~ Meet Entry Due ~ November 29, 2019
Contest #1 ~ December 15, 2019 ~ Rohnert Park, California ~ Host ~ North Coast Inline Racing ~ Club CA-140S

Contest #2 ~ Meet Entry Due ~ February 7, 2020
Contest #2 ~ February 23, 2020 ~ Antioch, California ~ Host ~ Pac-West Inline Racing ~ Club ~ CA-120S

Contest #3 ~ Meet Entry Due ~ April 10, 2020
Contest #3 ~ April 26, 2020 ~ Citrus Heights, California ~ Host ~ Triad Inline Racing ~ Club ~ CA-088S

Regional 2019 Transfer Deadline ~ April 26, 2020

Regional 2019 ~ Regional Entry Due April 26, 2020

Contest #4 ~ Meet Entry Due ~ May 15, 2020
Contest #4 ~ May 31, 2020 ~ Roseville, California ~ Host ~ Roller King Speed ~ Club ~ CA-147S

Southwest Pacific Regional 2020 ~ May 31, 2020 ~ Roseville, California ~ Host ~ Roller King Speed ~ Club ~ CA-147S

National Championships 2020 ~ July 24 - 31, 2020 ~ Cedar Rapids, Iowa